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TEMPLE V'. COMMERCIAL Ilio AssuRANc£ Co. Lpi 7

Additional injurance aected-No notice té coinoany-Nrn-suit.
Plaintifl's building was insured in defendant company. On April îoth.

1896, plaintiff himself being ili, bis son, wîthout his knowledge, made applica-
tion te the Quebec Insurance Co. for $t,ooo additional insurance on the build.
ing. The letter from the Quebec Co. accepting the risk, was mailed from,
Quebec on April J7th, and would not reach plaintiff by course of mail until
April z9th. Plaintiff did net learn cf the additional insurance having been
effected until April 215t. In the mneantime, on April z8tb, the building was
burned. Plaintiff adopted the insurance, made up bis preofs of loss, and re-
ceived the $î,eeo in due course. No notice was given te defendant company
of the additional insurance having been effected, except by the proofs of
lees, which were forwarded te thein after the fire, and in whîch the fact wask stated. There was ne tender of their policy te the defendant company or
their agent fer their endorsement cf their"pevlfthadiialnurc.

Hedd, that the company was net liable, as tht plaintiff had net complied
with the conditions of the policy by giving notice cf additional insurance, and
tendering the policy for the endorsement cf their approval thercef, and even if
he had, the cempany still had the option te refuse their assent, and thereby
render the policy void. Non-suit ordered.

Pugs4ey, Q.C., fer plaintiff.
Miles B. Dixon, for defendant.

-~ovtnce of Meanitoba.

SUPREME COURT.

Full Court.] [May 6.
DOLL V. FIOWARD.

Misrtreenttio-Recis.i~r- Wive-Faureof ionsideration-A rnend-
Ment-Par1îés-RgAl of actiont.

Judgment of TAYLOR, C.J. <noted vol, 32, P. 46o), affirmed with coats.

ferred to, as the evidence showed that W. F. Doîl had first agreed te sell aIl

cf the shares of the stock cf the Company te the defendant's co*purcbasers at

adinduced hn oji ihteni ucaea htpieaprnl rn
Doîl, but re.ally fromi theniselves, and that I)oll knovingly assisted the ce-pur.
chasers ini carrying out the fraud, and obtaîned a benefit frem it in the substi-
tutien of tenotes cf a more reliable party for a portion cf the purchase
money, fer which he should have taken the notes cf those others; and tliat in

ï.


